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Visual impairment affects 3% of children in the
United States. The passage of the Americans with
Disabillities Act (ADA) in 1990 mandates
acc, ommodatiions for the bllind population
, , such as
Ve
• rbaHzing information and the aJllowance
, of seeing�
l
•eye dogs.
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A child's age and developmental ,stage are
1 factored
into each patient's p llan ,of ,car1 -e, wfli,ch makes
pediatric heallthcare a . very
1 diverse fie ld.
l When a
pediatric pa.dent 1is visually impair-ed, tllis doubl·e-s tlle
need for· a specific, and indmviduali:z:ed care plan. The
ADA has mandates that acc, ount foir chHdren
and
1
visually iimpair-ed individuaist but tJhere are no,t
pro�tsions set in place that specifi ,cally account for
visually im pair-ed ,chilldr-en. Furthermo
r, e, there is a
1
lack of info,rmati,on deta.ling how visually impaired
,childr-en are cared for in the inpatient S·etti ng.
r-eview is to, identify
The purpose of this litera.tur-e
1
age-appropriate and dev·elopmenrtalllly appr-opniate
acc, ommoda:tlions for viisuaJlty
l impa1ired children in an
, overnight hospital stay.

• l n vi.sualfry impaired
children experiiencing
1
i
ho .spitaUza.tion (P), how do .specific and age
appropr, iiate iintervention.s (I) •compared to
tJhat for a. chUd with n•o visuiall defic, its ,(C)
affec. t the quiality of care (0) during an
ovennight hospiital stayf (
, T)
l
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Current
research suggests that tJhere is a.
1
kn0
, ledge base ,o,n the care of visua.llly
1 w
a.dullts. Howevert tJhere
impaired
I limiited
1 are
1
resources avaiilablle detailling the ca.re
i of viisua.llly
impaired
,children.
1

•

Availab
i
lle inter ventions focus on the ca.re ,o:f
teenagers,
visuallly impa
1 ired
1 but it onlry briiefly
i
focused
touches on in
• arch
1
1
1 pat
1 1t care. Rese
iien
on
.
, the ca.re
i of viisuallly impaiired teena.gers
I can
be appllied to, the iinpatient setting, but further
studies must be p• erform
1ed ..
1

•

Weaknesse
, s: There is a Ilac. k o
• f research on
the
• a c, ,co
, mm1odatiions of, hospitallized ,chilldr,1 en
who are viisuallly iimpa
'There is lim1iited data
1 ired.
i
avaiilalblle on ho,w to a.c,c,ount fo,r the needs of
at var1 ying
visuallly impa
children
1 ired
1
i
developm1 enta
1 ll stages. There
1 is a need for
further research on ho,w to acco,mmo,da:te for
the
1 specific needs of visuallly im1pai1 red iinfants,.
toddllers, and s,chool-age children.
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Beverley, Bath, and IBooth (2004) found that: interprofessional
coordination is cruci. al t.o delivering hea thcare, infor; mation to visually impaired patients.The study also indicated a
1
need to include the visually impaiired
population in the research process.
1
Eisman et al.(2019) found that the number of high-qu1ality studies pertl!iining to the quality of life of visually impaired children is limited and that di1er,e is a need for further
re:s,eare:h.
Ghasemifard et al. (2020) found th1 at while play therapy for visually impaired minors causied an impro¥ement in skills sue:h as fine mot.or skills, self�help skills, and verbal a.bilities,
there is insufficient research
on the t<1pic.
1
Oluonye and Sargent (2018) found that a multidisciplinary approach
and dos,e, fr1equent monitoring a1re di1e best ways to manage the care
1 of a visually impaired child.
,
E;gan (201,6) found diat when there are educational fact sheets available for healthc1 are staff ·to reference when caring for a visually
impaired patient, a better quality of care is
1
reported.
,
Flanagan, Jiackson, and Hlill (2003) found di1 at ,early assessm,ent and detiermination of visual impairment in children willl result in the best pos.sibl,e pr• ognosis for the
1 child's qua ity of
life.
patients requires specific accommodations tailored to each patient d,,at are determined through indi�idual interviews.
Carrison et al. (2020) found tihat caring for1 visually impaired
1
and structure,d
tools. The, stu1 dy hig, hlighted die need for
Mashele and Smit (2:0111) found that assessing the ability of visually impaired
children t.o 1perlorm ADLs requir,es specific
1
,
:
standardized instruments to assess the independence of this popula:tion.
Quirino and ·Costa (2014) found that nuirses must act as versatile advocates for1 their patients who, are visual Ir impaired 1ieena g, ers. Improving the quality of life for visually
impaired adolescents requires a oommi1iment to social justice, equity, and polirtical advocacy, regardless of the set.ting.

Re,commendations: Further· research is
needed o
, n how to provide heallthca.re and
diischar1 ge education1
1
1 to the visuallly iimpaired
, mental stage. However, the
,chilld at. any dev•elop
r1 ch is pron
1 unced when the
need for resea
, o
1
at
speciific edu,catiion
, f ,chUdren
, al needs o
1
diifferent
dev•elopm1entall sta.ges are
, s.iidered
i ,c,on
1
all,o,ngs
1
iide the ,challlenges tha.t come wiitJh vi.sua.l
Re
impairment.
• gistered nurses in1 the
1
impatient pediatric setting must be educated
1
, ns tha
,o,n intervent
1 t a.re appropriate for
1
iio
visuallly imp
children at any devello
· pmenta.l
1 aired
i
stage.
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